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Havana tonight 1s a shambles. Scenes 

o! havoc end wanton de~truct1on - such as follow 

the rioting of mobs. The flight of etrong man 

Batista, today, was the signal - for outbreak• all 

over the Cuban metropolis. The trouble beginning 

at prieone where political aQtn•• captlvee were 

held. The prisoners - rioting lnelde. Crowde on 

the a&elde, threatening to etorm the p 3alle. 

The d1etrubances then spread Qu1otly 
., . 

ae adherents of the rebel• mar&JI in huge 

demonstratione.1-Rough and tough 301n1ng 1n. Along 

the Prado the msin street of HaTana, crowds broke 

into stores and hotels. lapec1ally those palatial 

Havana hotels for tourists. Where they looted the 

bare , - and then drunkenness was Added to the crazy 

violence. 

Everywhere the red and black flag wa1 

flown - the color• of Fidel Ceetro•e twenty-sixth 

of July movement. Ae Havana waited for the arrival 
) 

of the revolutionary chieftain - who was expected ----
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to arrive in triumph. 

F1ede l Castro - who in Nineteen fifty 

Three lead an abo t1ve revolt. He and his fellow 
. 
( 

revolut1onAr1es - failing miserably ·fn ~n attack 

on an army barracks. The date - July twenty-11x 

which gave the revolutionary movenent ite name. 

Fidel Castro went to jail - and then 

~• from failure to f~ilure. Until he l a nrl ed tn 

the Or1ente Province in Nineteen Fifty Six, and 

launched a guerilla caapalgn in the mountain,. 

Wh1oh, today, won the victory. 

Ca1tro - demanding full control for h11 

twenty-sixth of July movement. -
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ever 
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I doubt if, in all history, there wee 

•tU.u:-C.... ~ '{ 
■ • ~ exc1t1ng beginning of a new year es . ---··- -

#fl, --••-- · . A . 

1n HevAna today. As Nin teen Fifty Nin came in -

a udden break of tense, dramatic eventa. 

In the very first hours of the New Year, 

President Batista called a meeting of the top 

commanders of the Cuban army - assembling at Camp 

Colombia, Cuban Army h adquarters. There, he told 

them of hie decision. He was leeving the country, 

going at once. Explaining that he vented - an end 

of the revolutionary bloodshed. In effect. Strong

Man Batista was running away - leaving Cuba to 

lat Fidel Castro's 1n1urgenta. 

not 
Thi• wa•~r•ally llnexpected - etnoe it 

was eYident that Batista's government was tottering, 

under the pressure of the long rebellion and the 

recent insurgent successes. Evening b~fore last 

we heard of Betteta children - sent out of Cuba 

to the United States. Which seemed a tell-tale 
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sign - that Batista, himself, mi ht s oon go. 

Nevertheless, hie dec1 s j on at the break 

of t~e new year was a surprise. Apparently Batista 

made up his mind suddenly - because Ceetro•• 

insurrectos were capturing the city of •anta Clara. 

For days we've heard about the battle for that 

vital olace - in the Province of Las Villas. We 

noted that, if the rebel~ got control of the 

province, which ts at the wa1st-11ne of the 111end, 

tt would cut Cuba 1n two. Santa Clara - only halt 

a dozen hours by automobile from HaTana. So the 

1a1ue of that battle seems to haTe been the 

decte1ve event in the Cuban Civil War. The capture 

of Santa Cler& persuading Batteta - that the game 

wa• up. 

In the meeting at Camp Colombia, Bat1ata 

and his top officers decided - a military hunta ••-

~ 
would noJ take control. Beaded - by General Cantillo, 

commander of the pr1nc1p~l army force• opposing the 

rebels. But the miltary hunta would aaeume 
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con t1tut1onel forms, and act in ~ccordan e with 

constitution 
law. The Cuban ■■nt■tt■a provide@ that, if the 

Presidency become~ vacant the senior member ofthe 

supreme courl shall aesume top office. 

So at three-thirty a.m. this aorning, 

three men arrived at the Havana residence of Supreme 

Court Justice Piedra. Routing him out of bed, and 

1nformin~ him - that he was President of Cuba. 

Whereupon the Senior Justice was taken to military 

headquarters and sworn 1n AB Pre~ldent. ,,Tor whet 
,) 

nromteed 1urely, to be - onefat the shortest 

admtntstratlons in the history of any republic. 
~~7=) 
~,<'he tnsurgente made it clear - they 

wouldn't accept the military bunta left by Batleta 

- or the new President. They 1ns1Fted on thelr 

own candidate, Dr. Manuel Urrutia, a ■■1 former 

magistrate, who i■s- joined the Castro rebele. 

Dr. Urrutia they eaid, must be installed as 

President. 
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In th e fa e of th 1e , the m111t er y hunta 

oa lled for pe ace n/egot1at1ons, ent ring into 

co mmun1 ati on wit h Castro's rebel ~. To errange -
~ 

the t er ms of a settlement. 

Meanwhile, Batiste was on h s wsJ -

fleeln~ into exile. Batleta, who a s a mere 

1ergeant rose to power in a revolution of the 

early t h lrtie@. Since then, tM. etrong man - in 

and out of the Presidency. He took a military 

plane, to the Dominican Republic seeking refuge 

there. 

Accompanying him - Aguero, who had been 

elected President of Cuba some weeke ago. Hand 

picked by Batista - end denounced by the rebels al 

a stooge. They called the el e tlon - a farce. 

So now President elect Aguero accompanied Batleta 

into exlle - without ever having had a chance to 

take the office of Preaident. 

There was a wholesale exodus of top 
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off1o1als of the fallen regime - score~ of them. 

Batista was accomoan1ed by some forty. 

Two other big planes carried batches 

of exiles - including members of Batista's family. 

One - flying to Jacksonville, Florida. The other 

- to New Orleans. At US airports, the exiles got 

& hoetlle reception from Cuban supporters of Jldel 

Castro - the winner. 



MIIQYAB 

Word from London - that Mikoyan w1bl 

try to promote a personal meP.ting between President 

!isenhower and Khrushchev, in the spring. ThiR 

emanates from Com~unist diplomats in the British 

capital, who say - that the v1°1t o! the Moscow 

deputy premier to Wa h1ngton has broad international 

meanings. 

Austensibly, Mikoyan will be in the 

United States on a private miaeicn but Ila we've 

he will 
been hear 1ng t hatA"■ttl~ha w tal kl with SIi State 

Department officials - on the eubject of the Berlin 

criei1. Today's dispatch expand1 that - with 

1ntimat1one that Mikoyan will t•ke with him an 

omnibus peace plan covering the entire cold war. 

According to the Com~unlst diplom~te 

in London, Mikoyan will aeek, first of all - to 

bring a relaxation of the tension between Soviet 

Russia and the United States. hfllOe ~~<tt-'-



CAIRO , 

In Egypt - a sudden crackdown on the 

Communists. Police raids - at midnight of the 

New Year. More than one hundred Communists arrested. 

Including top leaders. Three publlshlng houses 

distributing Red literature, raided and closet. 

Baesdr's Arab 

the Communists in Egypt. 

republic - strlklng a, 
s,f:f~/ 

The report addliag - that 
~ 

the crack-down ls extending to Syria. 



ROME 

Rome be gan the new year - with forty 

one peo 1le in the ho pital. trom injuries -

incurred whil e r1n~1ng in the new. 

The Eternal City has a epectRl New 

Year•~ cu tom of its own - dating be.ck to the days 

of long ago. At midnight, peo le not only cheer 

and sing and blow horns - but they also t••••l
tbrow things out of windows. In homes, out go 

uselear houaehohi items - wine bottles, discarded 

pots end pans, dishes, pottery. ~ven - chunks of 

worn out furniture. 

So you can imagine what it's like 1n 

the streets - especially when the barrage descend• 

from upper stories. Any number of paeeere-by 

- tonked. forty-one hurt badly enough - to be 

taken to the hospital. 

It sure was - a Roman holiday. 


